MUSIC LIBRARY ASSOCIATION ANNUAL MEETING CHICAGO NOV 10-11, 1967

Hotel center: the allerton 701 n. michigan ave. single $ 9.50 (members make own reservations) double $14.50

Theme topic "acquisition policies, protests & programs"

First session Friday Nov 10

"ideas for a creative acquisition program in contemporary music" Dominique-René de LermA (Indiana University)
"acquisition sources: the composer & the publisher" Thomas Beversdorf (Indiana University)
"a publisher's view" Stuart Pope (Boosey & Hawkes)

Luncheon, University of Chicago

Second session Panel discussion: "Mostly philosophy"

Friday 2-4:30 Kurtz Meyers (Detroit Public Library)
Richard Wernick (University of Chicago)
Donald Krummel (Newberry Library)

5:30 No-host cocktail party, Allerton, tip-top tap

7:00 Dinner, Allerton

Third session Saturday Nov 11

Roosevelt University 430 S. Michigan Ave.
Room 320

Business meeting Count of ballots for new officers

Luncheon, Location to be announced

Fourth session Saturday

Newberry Library 60 W. Walton St.

Joint meeting hosted by Midwest Chapter American Musicological Society

Papers by Alexander Ringer (University of Illinois)
Wesley Vos (The Diapason) Eugene Helm (University of Iowa) John W. Barker (University of Wisconsin)

4:30 Refreshments, courtesy Newberry Library

6:00 Dinner, location to be announced

7:45 Concert, Bassoon Sonatas, English Vocal and Lute Music, Newberry

Program Committee: Donald Krummel, Hans Lenneberg, William McClellan, & Dominique-René de LermA (Chairman)

Secretary-Treasurer: William Huisher
Wayne State University
University Libraries
Detroit, Michigan 48202